
iT ws a serene sunday morning after leslie celebrated her birthday on 4th

march.....everythin ws so bizarre...she ws stuck with her controlling pysho new

boyfriend..her bd ws a bizarre..buh she ws thankful tht it ws done...as time flew ..her

roomie/bestfriend suggested. they grab lunch...they went to their favourite...Hot

Sauce...their fries were epic..very crunchy ...as she finished paying for their food...her

phone started buzzing..it ws a random number as always..she picked up with less

enthuasism...a male voice ws heard at e other side..raphael he introduced himself..."hey ..i

said hi to u on e other night of ur bd with my bro..tony...ws calling to check on u ..we

should link up.."raphael chuckled..and as leslie tried to reply..a mob ws passing so she

hung up on the stranger...

7:30...8th march ...leslie is high on weed..the world is at her feet..she would nt care about

anything else..daya...lisbeth and natalia were around...it ws a stressful day..assignments at

xul were at their peak..work by rihanna ws playing as everyone was relaxed and involved



on their phones...buzzing at the end of the room...it ws raphael calling again...leslie sighed

as she picked."hey ...a gruff voice at the other side...ws asking if i could pick u and we hang

out for a while ..i will be with some friends"...she thought about it as she lookd around

everyone was drowsy...she grabbd a pair of rippd jeans and put on a grey mickey sweater. .

she rushed down the stairs...outside the Gayle hostel...ws a mini suv ...she ws nervous at the

same time excited..she saw raphael come out of e car..tony ws in the co driver seat..so she

sat in the backseat...glancing sideways ...there ws a tall guy in a hoodie...leslie said hello

and continued texting ....as they drove by the parking lot of Downers bar..she knew she ws

goin to get bored...30 mins later she sat on a table with 3 guys....n ey wea

pretty...boring...the mickey sweater ws making her heat up...she tried to concentrate on

her phone...the tall guy ws introduced to her as neil...he ws kind of ruggish good

looking..he removed his hoodie...n she wished she cud b free of hers..moments later her

frnd chelsea comes s to say hi n it turns out neil ws her cousin...e buzzing starts again...and

it ws daya telling to come back to hostel..leslie rushed out without saying bye



12:01pm...wednesday...inside a lecture room...leslie and daya were so bored and hungry so

they turned to texting..n chelsea hd texted leslie tht neil lykd her n wntd to hang out...so

leslie textd neil n their conversation flowed casually...the whole afternoon .it rained heavily

as daya and leslie slept ....

6:30pm

A text came from neil.."i know wat u need right now"a hookah ...in this cold

evening"..leslie chuckled as she thought about it...e evenings were bizarre as usual..shots of

vodka..as weed ws smoked..e buzzing startd again...it ws 9:00pm..incoming call from

Neil...she pickd up as he gave her directions to the place ..she grabbd e rippd jeans n put

on a black KJ sweater . ..n she headed out...she met Neil on e doorway of downers..she

didnt want to be seen with a new guy since her physcho bf ws out there...she ordered for

vodka n tonic ..n a hooker ws given to her..she wsnt interestd in the talk...she just wntd to

smoke...he kept asking her personal questions as she became drowsy..she leaned towards



his embrace..it ws like he ws ever around n it felt right...as he finally kissd her n she forgot

about everyone....she hd a good time n as she slept tht night...she hoped for e best

18th april

The dates with Neil wea superb plus e sex though he ws nt romantic..buh leslie ws jhs glad

to hv someone out of her circle...buh as weeks passd. By. NEIL strtd to change..the texts

reduced n e dates wea once in a while...leslie strtd to feel lonely..as her frnds hung out with

eir bfs....she tried to distract herself with booze but it didnt work n on marthas bd...she

messd up with ryan..a hot popular guy..n e sex n thrill ws all it took for her to find solace

in...Neil continued being distant as leslie continued in her adventures.......

21st may 9:00pm

Leslie flushd as she lookd on. E pregnancy test. .her period hd run late for 2 months n she

didnt pay attention cz she ws doing her finals...e 2 red lines meant her life ws over...she

tried nt to panick...she ws almost heading home..she told daya n natalia who wea more



freakd..she hd to look for money tht night n get done with e procedure e next day.....

22nd may 10:00pm

She writhed in pain as e pills workd upon her...she wondered wen e pain would be over.

....she cried as she regrettd everythin in her life..finally e cramping subsided n she

slept.....the next day...she laid in her bed e entire day...Neil ws mad at her for nt making

it...she could not wait to drink...n as miguel their crazy frnd invited them to a drink

up...she ws eager to get out of the room....

10:00pm

As they reachd e green apartments ...leslie hd a feeling it wud be a great night...as they

entered e apartment....2 guys wea seated in the living room...ey wea okay looking..she had

come with daya and martha....as they wea seated....ey wea offered different types of vodka

n gin...shots were taken..n as we were getting high...a guy walkd in...henric..leslie hd seen

him on instagram..he ws so hot in real life...as if a greek God...he didnt say hi to

anybody...n then a game of cards ws played...leslie only remembered figments of e

nyt...buh she knew from tht day..she wud never be e same....Henric hd cast his spell on



her....

......To be continued


